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ABSTRACT

Effects of anionic salts in concentrate mixtures on mineral and acid-base metabolism of dry cows
fed grass silage based diets was studied in five different experiments. The effect of different dietary
cation-anion balances (DCAB) with different intakes of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and
potassium (K) on acid-base status and some blood and urinary minerals were evaluated. DCAB was
calculated as: [(Na+ + K+) - (Cl- + S2-)] mEq/kg dry matter (DM). DM intake was on average 7.62
kg/d (I-III) and 8.96 kg/d (IV-V). Experimental diets comprised of: 67% grass silage, 12% hay and
20% concentrate mixture on a DM basis (I-III). Additionally 1% calcium carbonate (CaCO3) (I-III),
0.5% CaCO3 and 0.5% magnesium oxide (MgO) (II) were included in the feed. In the study IV-V
experimental diets were comprised of 59% grass silage, 10% hay and 31% concentrate mixture.
Blood and urine samples were collected from each cow before afternoon feeding 4, 3, 2, and 1 week
before the expected calving date, at calving, the day after calving and 1 week following calving.
Concentration of OH (hydroxy) -proline in urine was measured to estimate bone mobilisation (I-
III). Cows were weighed and body condition was scored at the beginning of the experiment, two
weeks before the expected calving date and after calving. Udder oedema was evaluated
quantitatively (IV-V) and visually (V).

DCAB of -247 mEq/kg DM (I) induced mild metabolic acidosis that allowed the cow to maintain
blood Ca concentrations. However, acidification was excessive since urinary pH decreased
markedly (<6) and dramatic changes in plasma K, chloride (Cl) and sodium (Na) were noticed. A
slightly positive DCAB (+107 - +31 mEq/kg DM) (II-IV) failed to influence Ca metabolism of dry
cows, as indicated by no increases in blood Ca2+ concentration at parturition and only minor
increases (II-III) or no changes (IV) in urinary Ca excretion. Urinary pH was decreased in all
anionic groups (I-V). Low DCAB could be used irrespective of Ca intake (I, III). An increase in Mg
intake above current Finnish recommendations (17 g Mg/d) during the dry period improved the Mg
status at parturition (I, IV, V). However, no benefits following higher Mg supply was noticed when
MgO was used as the source of Mg (II). A high K intake (3.4% of the DM) coupled with a high Mg
intake (0.4% Mg of the DM) in prepartum diet may affect negatively Mg metabolism in early
lactation when Mg secretion in milk rapidly increases since five out of seven cows had low blood
Mg concentrations (<0.85 mmol/l) one week after parturition. Udder oedema was not observed with
DCAB of between +571 and -40 mEq/kg DM (IV, V).

Palatability of concentrate mixtures was good with no refusals when the amount of anionic salts
was 2.99 Eq/cow/day (II), 3.39 Eq/cow/day (III), 1.80 Eq/cow/day (IV) or 3.15 Eq/cow/day (V) but
was poor when a daily dose of 3.17 Eq of anionic salts for the lowest DCAB diet (-247 mEq/kg
DM) (I) was fed. It was difficult to include anionic salts to the recommended level (-50 - -200
mEq/kg DM) when the K content of grass silage was over 30 g/kg DM without having negative
effects on the palatability of the concentrate mixture (I) or to formulate concentrate mixtures that
were sufficiently effective (II-IV).
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ABBREVIATIONS

ADF acid detergent fibre
Ca calcium
Ca2+ ionised calcium
Catot total calcium
CaBP calcium binding protein
CaCl2 calcium chloride
CaCO3 calcium carbonate
Cl chlorine
CT calcitonin
DCAB dietary cation anion balance
DM dry matter
DMI dry matter intake
ECF extracellular fluid
EF endogenous faecal
FU feed unit
K potassium
KCl potassium chloride
KHCO3 potassium bicarbonate
LW live weight
Mg magnesium
MgCl2 magnesium chloride
MgO magnesium oxide
MgSO4 magnesium sulphate
Mn manganese
NDF neutral detergent fibre
Na sodium
NaCl sodium chloride
NaH2PO4 monosodium phosphate
NH4Cl ammonium chloride
(NH4)2SO4 ammonium sulphate
NPN no protein nitrogen
OH-proline hydroxyproline
P phosphorus
PTH parathyroid hormone
S sulphur
Se selenium
TMR total mixed ration
VDR vitamin D receptor
Zn zinc
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INTRODUCTION

Feeding of dairy cows in Finland is primarily based on grass silage fed ad libitum. This feeding

practice requires a lot from mineral feeding of dry pregnant cow. First of all, the calcium (Ca)

content of the dry cow diet should be kept as low as possible, because a high intake of Ca prepartum

predisposes the cow to the development of milk fever. Mean Ca content of grass silage is 3.5 - 4.5 g

Ca/ dry matter (DM). In some cases it may increase between 15.0 and 20.0 g Ca/DM (Valio Ldt

2000). The Ca content of grass silage is naturally high when silage is made from clover (7.4 g/kg

DM). In South-Finland the Ca content of forages is higher than elsewhere due to clay soils.

Consequently, daily Ca intake can vary from 50 to 90 g Ca/d, exceeding the Finnish feeding

recommendations for dairy cows during the dry period of 40 g Ca/day (Tuori et al. 2000).

Secondly, pre-wilted grass silage may contain large amounts of potassium (K) (>30 g/kg DM) that

utilisation of other minerals, particularly magnesium (Mg), can be impaired. It is generally accepted

that a high intake of K can inhibit Mg absorption of ruminants. Therefore, a low intake of Mg can

also increase the risk of milk fever. Recently Goff & Horst (1997) demonstrated that a high dietary

K concentration could be a more important risk factor than a high dietary Ca concentration. In

Finland the mean Mg content of grass silage and pre-wilted grass silage between 1996-1999 has

been 1.7 g/kg DM and 1.8 g/kg DM, respectively. The Mg content of grass silage is lowest during

the spring and increases towards the autumn. During the last two years (1998-1999) Mg content of

the grass silage has been lower (1.5 g/kg DM) than in previous years (Valio Ldt 2000).

Milk fever is the most common metabolic disease in Finnish dairy cows. The incidence of milk

fever was 9% in 1998 (Health record data 1999). If the prevention of milk fever by lowering Ca in

the feed is impracticable due to high Ca content in grass silage, reducing the cation-anion balance

(DCAB) could be a suitable alternative. DCAB is defined as milliequivalents of (Na + K) - (Cl + S)

per kilogram of dry matter. Manipulating the DCAB below zero using anionic salts, can improve

calcium metabolism by increasing intestinal absorption of dietary Ca and/or by increasing bone Ca

mobilisation (Block 1984). Cows fed anionic salts tend to have higher plasma Ca concentrations

than cows fed without anionic salts (Oetzel et al. 1988, Goff et al. 1991) and may have a lower

susceptibility to hypocalcemia. Anionic salts such as magnesium sulphate, calcium sulphate,

ammonium sulphate, ammonium chloride and calcium chloride have been used in formulation of

anionic diets (Oetzel et al. 1991). These salts can be toxic if fed excessively. On the other hand
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supplementation must be formulated in order to have an effect on the dairy cow Ca metabolism. In

nearly all studies with a low DCAB, anionic salts were offered in a loose form. In practice this

would place further demands on the producer. This raises the question as to whether it is possible to

use a concentrate mixture of anionic salts for dry pregnant cows fed grass silage based diets to

overcome the inherent unbalance in the intakes of Ca, Mg and K.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Distribution of calcium and magnesium between tissues

The total Ca and Mg body content of an adult 600 kg dairy cow are 7000 g and 240 g, respectively.

More than 99% of the total body Ca and approximately 70% of the Mg in the animal body is

present in bone. The remaining of Ca (1%, 70 g) is in other involved in cellular metabolism, blood

clotting, enzyme activation and neuromuscular action. The rest 29% (70 g) of total Mg is

intracellular, acting as a soft tissue cation (Georgievskii et al. 1982). Mg is an important cofactor of

many enzymes and is essential for normal function of nerve tissues (Georgievskii 1982, Underwood

& Suttle 1999).

Extracellular Ca and Mg account for 0.1% (7 g) of total Ca and 1% (2.4 g) of total Mg. Normal

plasma Ca and Mg concentrations for cattle range from 2.11 to 2.75 mmol/l and from 0,50 to 1.10

mmol/l, respectively (Radostits et al. 1994). Approximately 50% of total plasma Ca and 70% of

total plasma Mg is in ionic form while the remainder is primarily bound to proteins or organic and

inorganic anions (Agnes et al. 1993, Riond et al. 1995). Intracellular total Ca and Mg concentrations

are typically 0.0001 mmol/l and 4-8 mmol/l, respectively (Martens 1993).

Calcium and magnesium metabolism

Absorption of calcium and magnesium

The upper small intestine appears to be the major site for Ca absorption (Ben-Ghedalia et al. 1975),

whereas the reticulo-rumen is the main site for Mg absorption (Tomas & Potter 1976). However,

Mg can also be absorbed posterior to the forestomachs, particular in cases of high Mg intake (Grace

et al. 1974).

Ca is absorbed from the intestine by an active transport mechanism which takes place against an

ionic and concentration gradient (Geogievskii et al. 1982). The transport is specific to Ca and it is

facilitated by a Ca-binding protein. Vitamin D can increase the absorption of Ca by increasing the

synthesis of Ca-binding protein (CaBP) in intestinal cells (Figure 1). CaBP transports Ca through
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the intestinal cell. Ca enters the extracellular fluid in an exchange mechanism involving sodium

(Na) (Murer & Hildmann 1981, Capen & Rosol 1989).

Mg transport across the apical membrane of the ruminal epithelium occurs by two active transport

processes against an electrochemical gradient (Leonhard et al. 1989). The process is ruminal K

concentration dependent so that an increase in K intake reduces Mg absorption (Leonhard-Marek &

Martens 1996).

Regulation of calcium and magnesium homeostasis

Cattle can absorb Ca from the gut according to their needs. They are able to alter the absorption

efficiency to meet changes in Ca requirement. For example, when cattle consume more Ca than

needed, the proportion of Ca absorbed is decreased (Horst 1986, Reinhardt et al. 1988). The

decrease in Ca intake stimulates the secretion of parathyroid hormone (PTH) from the parathyroid

gland. PTH enhances renal reabsorption of Ca (Capen & Rosol 1989) and promotes the synthesis of

1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25-(OH)2D) from 25-hydroxycholecalciferol in the kidney (Allen

& Sansom 1985) (Figure 1). As result of stimulated 1,25-(OH)2D and PTH secretion, bone Ca

resorption and intestinal Ca absorption increase (Horst 1986, Horst et al. 1994). The action of PTH

hormone is counteracted by calcitonin (CT) which is secreted by thyroid C cells. CT replenishes the

body stores of bone Ca at the times of Ca adequacy. CT decreases the concentration of Ca in blood

plasma by reducing the rate of bone resorption (Allen & Sansom 1985) (Figure 2).

Important to the regulation of circulating concentrations of Ca2+ is the net flow of Ca from the large

pool within the skeleton. The balance between Ca accretion and resorption can be set to mobilise

around one-fifth of Ca from the skeleton during late pregnancy and lactation. When Ca intake is

between 10 and 15 g/d, the cow is totally depended on skeletal Ca reserves. When Ca intake is

above 50-60 g/d, the major part of Ca comes from the diet with only minor part derived from bone

(Ramberg et al. 1984). Woven bone is the temporary tissue that is formed rapidly and has a higher

Ca content than compact bone. It acts as a readily mobilisable reserve of Ca during late pregnancy

and lactation. In the bone, Ca is available in the fluid surrounding bone cells and within bone

canaliculi. Soluble Ca in the bone fluids is separated from the extracellular fluids of the body by a

syncytium of bone lining cells (Wasserman 1984).
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Mg homeostasis is controlled by intestinal absorption and renal excretion of Mg. There is no

primary hormonal regulation of blood Mg. In contrast to Ca metabolism, the skeleton is largely

inert with respect to Mg mobilisation. The regulation of blood Mg during hypomagnesemia is

critically dependent on daily Mg intake (Capen & Rosol 1989). A linear relationship between Mg

intake and plasma Mg even above requirements (Chester-Jones et al. 1990) confirms that Mg

metabolism is less rigorously controlled that of Ca (Figure 3 & 4).
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Figure 1. Metabolism and activation of vitamin D3, modified from Mutanen & Voutilainen (1993)

and Chamberlain & Wilkinson (1996).
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Figure 2. Mechanism of adaptation to alterations in dietary Ca, modified from Horst (1986) and

Chamberlain & Wilkinson (1996).
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Excretion of calcium and magnesium

Ca excretion by faecal and urinary routes generally plays little part in Ca homeostasis. The bovine

kidney is highly efficient in conserving Ca, and almost 99% of Ca filtered by the kidney is

reabsorbed. Urinary Ca excretion is limited (Georgievskii et al. 1982, Finco 1989). Endogenous

faecal (EF) loss of mineral is the amount of mineral secreted into the gastro-intestinal tract which is

not reabsorbed further down the tract. Loss of EFCa is small and no single gland is responsible for

the major part of faecal excretion. Furthermore, the EFCa loss is unaffected by marked reductions in

dietary Ca supply and Ca status, remaining consistently low, at 16 mg Ca/kg live weight (LW)

(AFRC 1991). An adult, non-pregnant, non-lactating cow of 600 kg should absorb 9.6 g Ca/d in

order to maintain Ca balance.

The kidney is responsible for the control of plasma Mg concentration (Finco 1989), since there are

no specific Mg-regulating hormones (Capen & Rosol 1989). Excess Mg is excreted via the kidney

in the urine. The renal threshold for Mg in plasma is less than 0.74-0.82 mmol/l, which can result in

almost complete renal Mg conservation. Losses of EFMg are estimated as 3 mg kg of LW while

endogenous urinary losses are quantitatively negligible (ARC 1980). An adult, non-pregnant, non-

lactating cow of 600 kg should absorb 1.8 g Mg/d to maintain Mg balance.

Each kilogram of milk with 4% fat contains on average 1.22 g of Ca. The Ca content of milk is

positively related to milk casein content (ARC 1980). After calving a cow can loose 23 g Ca in 10

kg of colostrum within 24 h. This is on average seven times the amount of Ca in the entire

bloodstream (Underwood & Suttle 1999). Mean Mg content of milk is 0.11 g Mg/kg (Tuori et al.

2000). For a daily milk production of 30 kg losses of Mg in milk account for 3.3 g/day. Ca and Mg

concentrations of milk are relatively constant even under conditions of reduced feed or dietary Ca

and Mg intake (Rook & Storry 1962, Jennes 1985). The necessity of the mammary gland for Mg

may lead a decrease in milk production before clinical hypomagnesaemia becomes evident (Dua &

Care 1985).
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Figure 3. Regulation of Ca metabolism for a 600 kg cow, modified from Allen & Sansom (1985),

Reinhardt et al. (1988), AFRC (1991) and Chamberlain & Wilkinson (1996).
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Figure 4. Regulation of Mg metabolism for a 600 kg cow, modified from Reinhardt et al. (1988)

and Chamberlain & Wilkinson (1996).
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Utilisation of calcium and magnesium

Calcium

Dietary availability of Ca has been considered to be 35% (INRA 1978, 1989), 37% (ARC 1965),

38% (NRC 1989), 45% (NRC 1978) or 68% (ARC 1980). The efficiency of Ca absorption from the

intestine is influenced by several factors. Firstly, the efficiency of Ca absorption is dependent on Ca

intake, while Ca is absorbed according to the need. Reducing dietary Ca results in a more efficient

Ca absorption (Braithwaite 1974). However, the availability of Ca varies between different forages.

For example, it was reported as 0% for straw offered to young and mature sheep (Braithwaite

1975), 17-18% for herbage fed to lactating ewes (Chisp et al. 1989), 26% for alfalfa hay and 42%

for alfalfa-maize silage given to high-yielding dairy cows (Martz et al. 1990) and for maize silage

34-43% fed to nonlactating pregnant cows (Martz et al. 1999).

Utilisation of Ca is better from inorganic than organic sources. Dietary Ca-binding substances such

as oxalate depress Ca availability (Ward et al. 1979). The cell wall of rumen bacteria are capable of

binding Ca and Mg that can therefore reduce Ca and Mg absorption (Fitt et al. 1974). While

supplemental lactose can increase apparent Ca absorption in sheep (Rayssiguier & Poncet 1980).

Interrelationships between minerals can also influence the absorption and utilisation of each other.

Ca has an interrelationship with phosphorus (P), Mg, manganese (Mn) and zinc (Zn) (Underwood &

Suttle 1999). Utilisation of Ca can be impaired by excessive amounts of P, Mg (Chicco et al. 1973),

and aluminium (Al) (Allen 1984). Whereas high dietary Ca can decrease Mg concentration in bone

and plasma, increase faecal P (Chicco et al. 1973) and elevate Mn requirements (Underwood &

Suttle 1999). Ca status, i.e. plasma Ca concentration, can be improved by Na supplementation or

following the addition of Na fertilisers on pasture (Phillips et al. 2000). A daily dose of 14 g P/d for

non-lactating cows can lead to reduced Ca digestion which is unable to be prevented by

supplements of vitamin D2 (Hibbs & Conrad 1983). Amounts of dietary Ca less or greater than

0.8% of DMI have reduced apparent selenium (Se) absorption in nonlactating cows (Harrison &

Conrad 1984).

The intensity of processes involved in Ca metabolism, including bone mineralisation, have been

shown to markedly decrease with age (Braitwaite & Riazuddin 1971). Age has a significant

influence on the ability of the intestine to adapt to Ca stress. Aged animals are less able to increase
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absorption efficiency in response to dietary Ca stress compared to young animals (Braithwaite

1975). Concentration of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D has also been noted to be higher in young than in

adult animals (Horst & Littledike 1982). According to Shappell et al. (1987) heifers, but not cows,

were able to maintain Ca homeostasis after parturition when fed excess dietary Ca (1.16%) prior to

calving.

Magnesium

Based on a comprehensive literature review (Henry & Bentz 1995) the apparent availability of Mg

in fresh grasses or grass hays varied from -4 to +40% in cattle. The Mg in grains and concentrates is

more available to cattle than that in forages (Peeler 1972). ARC (1980) proposed the use of a

dietary Mg availability of 17% in the calculation of Mg allowance inclusive of a safety margin.

Dietary availability of Mg have been suggested to be 20% (ARC 1965) and 25% (INRA 1978,

1989).

Mg homeostasis is not hormonally controlled, and imbalances are rapidly reflected in blood Mg

concentrations. Plasma Mg concentration is thus a reasonable indicator of Mg status (ARC 1980,

Payne & Payne 1987), but since kidneys play a key role in Mg homeostasis, urinary Mg excretion is

the best reflection of Mg availability for the diet (Ammerman et al. 1972).

A number of factors affect Mg absorption from the reticulo-rumen. A high intake of K inhibits Mg

utilisation in dry cows (Schonewille et al. 1997), steers (Greene et al. 1983a) and sheep (Newton et

al. 1972, Greene et al. 1983bc, Poe et al. 1985, Fredeen 1990, Khorasani & Armstrong 1990) by a

constant amount irrespective of Mg intake (Ram et al. 1998). Intrinsic and supplementary K in the

diet inhibit Mg absorption to the same extent (Schonewille et al. 1999a). The type of supplemental

K effects the utilisation of Mg, since supplemental KHCO3 and K-citrate lowered Mg absorption,

whereas KCl did not (Schonewille et al. 1999b). Elevated dietary nitrogen in rapidly growing spring

pastures decreases Mg absorption by increasing intraruminal ammonia (NH3) concentration because

such a protein source is readily fermentable (Chamberlain & Wilkinson 1996). Acute increases of

ruminal NH3 concentrations decrease Mg absorption for two to three days. Thereafter no apparent

effect on Mg metabolism was noted although ruminal NH3 concentrations remained elevated (Gäbel

& Martens 1986). Utilisation of Mg can be diminished by excessive amounts of Ca (Chicco et al.

1973, Fredeen 1990), P (Schonewille et al. 1994a) and Al (Allen 1984).
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Absorption of Mg can be improved by supplemental starch (Giduck & Fontenot 1987), if dietary

starch content is insufficient (Schonewille et al. 1999c). Absorption of Mg can also be enhanced by

supplemental soluble carbohydrates, such as glucose, sucrose and lactose (Madsen et al. 1976,

Giduck & Fontenot 1987) by lowering ruminal fluid pH, which increases Mg solubility. Addition of

Na fertilisers in pasture and Na supplements for grazing dairy cows improved the Mg status of

cows, observed as an increase in plasma Mg concentrations and faecal Mg concentrations (Phillips

et al. 2000).

Age affects the ability of the cow to maintain Mg homeostasis. Older cows are less efficient in

conserving Mg by renal function and thus maintain normal plasma concentration than younger cows

(Deetz et al. 1982). Field et al. (1986) found little difference among sheep breeds with regard to the

efficiency of Mg absorption, while Chavez et al. (1988) did not report differences between

Simmental and Angus cows.

Milk fever

Milk fever (parturient paresis) is the most common metabolic disorder and the fourth most common

disease of all cattle in Finland. According to health recording data (1999), the incidence of milk

fever requiring treatment is 9%. Milk fever occurs close to parturition and is associated with the

onset of lactation when the demand for Ca is substantially increased (Jorgensen 1974, Braithwaite

1976, Littledike et al. 1981, Allen & Sansom 1985, Horst 1986). Nearly all cases occur between 24

h before and 48 h after parturition (Allen & Sansom 1985). Total and ionised Ca levels in plasma

decrease progressively around parturition. At the same time plasma Mg may increase in an inverse

manner to decreases in Ca concentration. Paretic cows have total Ca concentrations in plasma

below 1.25 mmol/l (Barton et al. 1981). There are several theories on the aetiology of milk fever.

According to one suggestion (Goff et al. 1989) these cows fail to produce increased amounts of

1,25(OH)2D vitamin despite very high circulating PTH. Several predisposing factors are involved in

the development of milk fever.

One of the most important nutritional factors in the aetiology of milk fever is dietary Ca content.

Several studies have shown that a low Ca intake prior to parturition can maintain blood Ca level

better at parturition than a high Ca intake (Goings et al. 1974, Wiggers et al. 1975, Yarrington et al.
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1977, Green et al. 1981, Kichura et al. 1982, Braak van de et al. 1984). For the prevention of milk

fever under 20 g Ca/day (Green et al. 1981, Kichura et al 1982) or 25 g Ca/day (Breukink 1993)

have been recommended during the dry period. Accordingly, high Ca intake (over 100 g Ca/day)

increases the incidence of parturient paresis (Jorgensen 1974, Kichura et al. 1982), but not in all

cases (Jönsson et al. 1980, Curtis et al. 1984), e.g. if diets contain added anions (Oetzel et al. 1988).

In South-Finland the Ca content of forages is higher than in the other parts of Finland because the

ground is mostly clay soil. Retention of nutrients is better in clay than in mineral soils e.g. in

Northern part of Finland. Consequently, the incidence of milk fever is slightly higher in Southern

than in Middle or in Northern Finland (Health recording data 1999).

Prepartal diets high in P (over 80 g/day) can also cause milk fever (Julien et al. 1977). A low P

intake during the dry period can be more important in preventing paresis than low Ca intake (Curtis

et al. 1984). For example, in the study of Romo et al. (1991) low Ca (51 vs. 115 g/d) and high P (38

vs. 52 g/d) in a diet containing anionic salts(+230 vs. -80 mEq/kg DM; Na+K-Cl) did not prevent

parturient paresis a response thought to be due to high P intake.

Recommendations for optimal Ca to P ratio to reduce the incidence of parturient paresis are

approximately 2.3:1. When the Ca:P ratio is decreased from 2.3:1 to 1:1 the incidence of parturient

paresis increases (Gardner & Park 1974). The ratio of Ca to P can be even more important in

controlling milk fever than intake of these minerals (Gardner & McKellan 1972), although the Ca to

P ratio is not the main factor in all cases (Beitz et al. 1974). According to Jonsson (1978)

experiments with different Ca:P ratios have given conflicting and inconsistent results in dry

pregnant cows. Thus, the Ca:P ratio of the diet may have only a minor importance, while the

absolute amounts of Ca remains a more important factor in the prevention of milk fever.

Mg can also be involved in milk fever prevention. Several studies have shown that if Mg intake is

too low, the risk for parturient paresis increases (Allen & Davies 1981, Whitaker & Kelly 1982,

Barber et al. 1983, Braak van de et al. 1987). If plasma Mg concentration decreases to below 0.85

mmol/l, milk fever is more likely (Sansom et al. 1983), because the rate of Ca mobilisation is

reduced (Contreras et al. 1982). Mg deficiency may inhibit the action of PTH so that the stimulus

for Ca mobilisation from bone fails (Sansom et al. 1983, Breukink 1993). Conversation of vitamin

D3 to 25-vitamin D3 in liver may be diminished if blood Mg concentrations fall (Chamberlain &

Wilkinson 1996). Recently, Goff & Horst (1997) demonstrated that dietary K concentration during

the dry period is a more important risk factor for milk fever than dietary Ca concentration. K, a
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strong cation, induces metabolic alkalosis, which reduces the ability of the cow to maintain Ca

homeostasis.

Metabolites of vitamin D3 (Olson et al. 1973), synthetic analogues of vitamin D3 (Sachs et al. 1977,

Bar et al. 1980) or a combination of synthetic analogues of vitamin D3 (Hodnett et al. 1992) have

been used for the prevention of milk fever, because vitamin D3 stimulates Ca absorption from the

intestine and Ca mobilisation from bone via PTH. However, in some cases blood Ca concentrations

decrease (Sachs et al. 1977, Bar et al. 1980, Hodnett et al. 1992) or the incidence of milk fever

increases inspite of vitamin D3 supplements, or adverse effects have been observed when large

doses have been used (Littledike & Horst 1982). One potential explanation is an inhibitory effect of

vitamin D and its metabolites on kidney 1α-hydroxylase, the enzyme which stimulates the

formation of active 1,25-(OH) 2D3 from 25-OH D3. Cows treated with vitamin D compounds were

unable to produce endogenous 1,25-(OH)2D3 and were therefore unable to recover from

hypocalcaemia (Horst et al. 1997).

The role of oestroges in the aetiology of milk fever is conflicting. Oestrogen stimulates bone

formation and therefore diminishes Ca resorption from bone, and it has been suggested that a high

oestrogen level at calving is associated with increased milk fever. Paretic cows had higher plasma

oestrogen levels than non-paretic cows (Hollis et al. 1981) and serum oestradiol concentrations

were negatively correlated with serum Ca concentrations (Pyörälä et al. 1992). However, oestrone

has been shown to be lower in cows with parturient paresis (Sasser et al. 1979). According to

Bargeloh et al. (1975) oestrogens decrease feed intake which may predispose cows to milk fever.

The body condition of cows from 4 to 2 weeks prior to calving should not be too fat or too poor.

According to many studies overconditioned cows at calving have a higher incidence of

hypocalcaemia or milk fever (Morrow 1976, Fronk et al. 1980, Herdt 1988, Andrews et al. 1991). In

the study of Harris (1981) the incidence of parturient paresis increased sharply in cows with body

condition scores greater than 4 (scored 1-8). A low intake of feed typical to overconditioned cows at

the time of calving may decrease the supply of available Ca just at the time when there is an

increasing Ca demand. Consequently, fat cows are more likely to become hypocalcaemic than cows

that are in a normal condition at calving (Rukkwamsuk et al. 1999). Overfattening should be

avoided by either reducing the energy concentration of the ration or restricting feed intake during

the prepartal period (Jorgensen 1974).
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The most important non-nutritional predisposing factor to milk fever is age of the cow. Incidence of

parturient paresis increases with age (Jonsson 1978, Harris 1981, Dorp et al. 1999), particularly in

the third and later lactations (Curtis et al. 1984). Advancing age results in increased milk

production, resulting in higher Ca requirements. Older cows have a reduced ability to mobilise

skeletal Ca reserves (Ramberg et al. 1976), declined active transport of Ca from the intestine (Horst

et al. 1990) and impaired production of 1,25(OH)2D3 (Horst & Littledike 1982).

Jersey cattle are more susceptible to milk fever than other cattle breeds (Erb & Martin 1978, Harris

1981). The exact reasons for the increased susceptibility are unclear, but one factor may be the high

productivity of this breed in relation to their relatively small size. According to Goff et al. (1995a)

Jerseys had fewer intestinal for 1,25(OH)2D-vitamin receptors than Holstein cows indicating that

Jersey cows had a loss of target tissue sensitivity to 1,25(OH)2D and thus a reduced ability to absorb

Ca.

The risk of milk fever increases with higher herd milk yields. Heritability estimates for milk fever

in Finnish Ayshires ranged from 3.5% to 10.5%. Seasonal patterns for milk fever were not found

(Gröhn et al. 1986). Other parturient disorders such as retained placenta, metritis and clinical

ketosis in the previous lactation increased the risk of milk fever (Erb & Grohn 1988).

Dietary cation-anion balance

Determination, calculation and dosing of dietary cation-anion balance

Dietary cation-anion balance (DCAB) refers to the proportions of specific fixed ions in the diet.

DCAB is defined as milliequivalents of (Na + K) - (Cl + S) per kilogram of dry matter. Dietary

cations such as sodium (Na) or K are alkalogenic while dietary anions such as chlorine (Cl) and

sulphur (S) are acidogenic. When DCAB decreases, one or more of the following changes in blood

parameters are observed: increased H+, decreased HCO-
3, and decreased pH. Furthermore, urine pH

and HCO-
3 decrease and work as compensatory mechanisms (Block 1994).

Manipulating DCAB has been used to prevent milk fever in dairy cows (Table 10) and to optimise

growth in dairy calves (Jackson et al. 1992, 1994), growing lambs (Fauchon et al. 1995), swine

(Golz & Crenshaw 1991) and in poultry (Mongin 1981, Summers & Bedford 1994). Furthermore
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DCAB has been used to test racing performance of exercised horses (Popplewell et al. 1993,

Cooper et al. 1998) and young growing horses (Cooper et al. 1995).

A number of terms have been used to describe the same parameter. Synonymous names for DCAB

include: anion gap, dietary electrolyte balance, cation-anion difference, strong ion balance and fixed

ion difference (Block 1994, Byers 1994). In addition, several equations have been used to define

DCAB, such as: (0.38 mEq of Ca/kg + 0.3 mEq of Mg/kg + mEq of Na/kg + mEq of K/kg) - (mEq

of Cl/kg + 0.6 mEq of S/kg) (Horst et al. 1997), (Na + K) - (Cl + S + P) (Lomba et al 1978), (Na +

K + Mg) - Cl (Waterman et al. 1991) and (Na + K) - Cl (Tucker et al. 1988, Gaynor et al. 1989,

Romo et al. 1991). It is generally accepted that the equation (Na + K) - (Cl + S) is the most suitable

for the calculation of DCAB for prepartum dairy cow diets. This equation has the highest

correlation with the incidence of milk fever (Oetzel 1991).

Calculation of DCAB of a diet requires using equivalent electrolyte weights because DCAB is

affected by electrical charge rather than mass. One equivalent weight is equal to the molecular

weight divided by valence. DCAB is calculate using the following formula: [(Na% / 0.0023) + (K%

/ 0.0039)] - [(Cl% / 0.00355) + (S% / 0.0016)] mEq/kgDM (West 1983, Olson 1991, Oetzel 1993,

Byers 1994) (Table 1).

There are several salts that may be used to increase dietary anionic content (Table 2 & 3). The most

common salts are ammonium chloride (NH4Cl), ammonium sulphate [(NH4)2SO4] and magnesium

chloride (MgCl2). Also magnesium sulphate (MgSO4), calcium chloride (CaCl2) and calcium

sulphate (CaSO4) are used. None of these salts are superior with respect to acidifying value (Oetzel

et al. 1991); they are equal in their potential to prevent milk fever. However, the phosphate salts

have not been commonly used because at high concentrations blood phosphate can increase to

concentrations that depress renal synthesis of 1,25(OH)2D3 (Tanaka & Deluca 1973) which can

predispose the cow to milk fever (Kichura et al. 1982). Combinations of salts are recommended to

minimise potential toxicity due to excessive amounts of nonprotein nitrogen (NPN), SO4 or Mg.

There are no recommendations about the exact dose of anionic salts required for the prevention of

milk fever between individual studies (Table 2). Consequently, doses vary from 2-3 Eq/d/cow.

Anionic salts are nontoxic when fed at doses below 2 Eq/d/cow (Oetzel et al. 1991) (Table 3).
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Table 1. Molecular weights, equivalent weights, and conversions from percentages to
milliequivalents per kilogram of anions and cations used in the calculation of DCAB (Oetzel 1993).
Element Molecular weight Equivalent weight Valence Conversion factor

g g mg

Na+ 23.0 23.0 0.023 1 435

K+ 39.1 39.1 0.039 1 256

Ca2+ 40.1 20.1 0.020 2 499

Mg2+ 24.3 12.2 0.012 2 823

Cl- 35.5 35.5 0.035 1 282

S2- 32.1 16.1 0.016 2 624

P3- 31.0 10.3 0.103 1.8 968

Usually diets fed to prepartum are alkalogenic. Accordingly the DCAB typically varies between

+50 and +300 mEq/kg DM. An adequate DCAB should simultaneously be safe and effective in the

prevention of milk fever. A safe DCAB does not markedly alter blood acid-base status from normal

limits (Table 4) and therefore does not cause hazardous metabolic acidosis, since a mild acidosis is

acceptable. An effective DCAB is capable of influencing Ca metabolism in order to maintain a

stable blood Ca concentration at parturition to avoid milk fever. Urinary pH can also be used to

predict anionic salts inclusion levels (Jardon 1995). Recommendations for the optimum pH of urine

has varied from 6-7 (Jardon 1995) and 5.5-6.2 (Horst et al. 1997). Acidification is probably

excessive when urinary pH falls below 5.5-6 (Jardon 1995, Horst et al. 1997).

According to many studies (Table 5) DCAB should be negative to achieve sufficient acidification.

Unfortunately DCAB does not appear to be linearly correlated with urinary pH. Therefore, in some

cases -4 mEq/kg DM has resulted in a urinary pH of below 7 (Mosel van et al. 1993) while in other

cases with -170 mEq/kg DM, urinary pH has been maintained at 7.97 (Schonewille et al. 1994c).

Based on the equation (Na + K) - (Cl + S), the lowest DCAB reported is -428 mEq/kg DM (Wang

& Beede 1992a), that resulted in mild metabolic acidosis and also increased blood ionised Ca

concentrations (+69 mEq/kg DM).
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Table 2. Comparison of anionic salts, dose and feeding management used in different studies.

Anionic salt Dose, Eq/d/cow Feeding management of salts Reference

CaCl2, MgCl2 barley concentrate Abu Damir et al. 1994

Several different 2.3 mineral mix in TMR1) Block 1984

NH4Cl 0.2 g/d/kg BW2) loose form mixed to concentrate mixture Braithwaite 1972

Several different 2.2 or 3.0 Dishington 1975

NH4Cl, MgCl2, CaCl2 2.2 mineral mix in TMR Gaynor et al. 1989

NH4Cl, MgCl2, CaCl2 4.4 mineral mix in TMR Goff et al. 1991

CaCl2, MgSO4, NH4Cl mineral mix in TMR Goff et al. 1995

MgSO4, NH4CL, CaCL2,
CaSO4

TMR Goff & Horst 1997

Several different mineral mixture Leclerc & Block 1989

KCl, K2SO4,,(NH4)2SO4 loose form mixed in the concentrate Mosel van et al. 1993

KCl, K2SO4, (NH4)2SO4 loose form mixed in the concentrate Mosel van et al. 1994

NH4Cl, (NH4)2SO4 3.4 loose form mixed in the premix and TMR Oetzel et al. 1988

MgSO4, CaCl2, CaSO4

MgCl2, NH4Cl, (NH4)2SO4

2 loose form mixed TMR Oetzel et al. 1991

MgSO4, CaCl2,  NH4Cl,
(NH4)2SO4

2.32 loose form or pelletted mixture Oetzel & Barmore 1993

CaCl2, MgCl2 barley concentrate Phillippo et al. 1994

NH4Cl mineral mix in  theTMR Romo et al. 1991

MgCl2, MgSO4, CaCl2,

NH4Cl
4.5 pelletted concentrate mixture Schonewille et al. 1994c

Several different mineral mix in the TMR Takagi & Block 1991abc

NH4Cl, (NH4)2SO4, MgCl2 3 concentrate mixture in pelletted form Tauriainen et al. 1996abcd

CaCl2 TMR Tucker et al. 1992

NH4Cl, (NH4)2SO4 3.3 loose form mixed in the concentrate Wang & Beede 1992a

MgSO4, NH4Cl,
(NH4)2SO4

2.1 loose form mixed in the concentrate Wang & Beede 1992b

1) total mixed ration, 2) body weight

Table 3. Properties of anionic salts used in the prevention of milk fever (Oetzel 1993, West 1993).

Anionic salt MgCl2

(⋅ 6H2O)

MgSO4

(⋅ 7H2O)

CaCl2

(⋅ 2H2O)

CaSO4

(⋅ 2H2O)

NH4Cl (NH4)2SO4

Molecular weight, g 203.3 246.5 147.0 172.2 53.5 132.1

Anionic salt, g/ 1 Eq 102 123 73.5 86 53.5 66

Anionic salt, g/ 2 Eq 204 246 147 172 107 132

Anionic salt, g/ 3 Eq 306 369 220.5 258 160.5 198

Magnesium, % 11.96 9.86 - - - -

Calcium, % - - 27.26 23.28 - -

Chloride, % 34.87 - 48.22 - 66.26 -

Sulphur, % - 13.01 - 18.62 - 24.26
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Table 4. Normal acid-base and mineral status of the dairy cow (1)Radostits et al. 1994, 2)Kaneko 1989).

Blood1) pH 7.35 - 7.50

pCO2  (mmHg) 34 - 45

pCO2  (kPa) 4.53 - 6.00

HCO3
- (mmol/l) 20 - 30

Urine2) pH 7.4 - 8.4

Plasma), (mmol/l) Na+ 135 - 151

K+ 3.9 - 5.8

Cl- 95 - 110

Ca 2.11- 2.75

Mg 0.50 - 1.10

Table 5. DCAB in cationic and anionic groups and their effect on urinary pH.
Urine pH

DCAB, mEq/kg DM Cationic Anionic Reference

+779, -35 not determined Abu Damir et al. 1994

+449, -172 not determined Block 1984

NH4Cl  0,2 g/ bodyweight-kg 8.2 5.8 Braithwaite 1972

+482, +327 8.68 8.51 Delaquis & Block 1995

+1258, +599, +220 not determined Gaynor et al. 1989

+978, -228 8.3 7.2 Goff et al. 1991

+318, +337, +134 not determined Goff et al. 1995b

+461, +436, +408, +222, +202, -
54, -98

7.92
8.16

5.75 Goff & Horst 1997

+394, +121, +105, +62 not determined Leclerc & Block 1989

+573, -4 8.34
8.53

7.42
6.67

Mosel van et al. 1993

+573, -4 not determined Mosel van et al. 1994

+189, -75 not determined Oetzel et al. 1988

-4, -169 - -175 8.10 7.39-7.96 Oetzel et al. 1991

+313, +113 + -109 not determined Oetzel & Barmore 1993

+534, +539, -8, -59 not determined Phillippo et al. 1994

+230, -80 not determined Romo et al. 1991

+276, -170 8.68 7.97 Schonewille et al. 1994c

+342,+284, +61, -27 not determined Takagi & Block 1991a

+339, +35, -127, +429, +68, -147 not determined Takagi & Block 1991b

+354, +125, +32 not determined Takagi & Block 1991c

+90, -30 7.86 6.55 Tucker et al. 1992

+69, -428 7.88 5.93 Wang & Beede 1992a

-289, -302 - 6.06
6.14

Wang & Beede 1992b
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Palatability of anionic salts

Poor palatability of anionic salts is one of the greatest problems under practical conditions. Addition

of anionic salts can reduce dry matter intake (DMI) of the concentrate mixture to 48% of that

offered (Oetzel & Barmore 1993). Moreover it can also decrease hay intake (Horst & Jorgensen

1974). It can take longer to consume the entire ration if ammonium salts are included (Wang &

Beede 1992a). This would not be acceptable for commercial dairy applications. In the study of

Oetzel & Barmore (1993) a concentrate mixture was consumed more completely when MgSO4 was

included in the ration, while NH4Cl and CaCl2 depressed DMI of concentrate mixture under 50% of

the amount offered. When fed once daily in a total mixed ration (TMR), all anionic salts which

were tested (MgCl2, MgSO4, CaSO4, CaCl2, NH4Cl, (NH4)2SO4) were sufficiently palatable (Oetzel

et al. 1991). Goff et al. (1991) reported problems with palatability when even anionic salts were

included in a TMR. In most experiments (Table 3) anionic salts have been given in loose form

blended in the concentrate or added to a TMR and rarely in the concentrate in pelletted form.

Effects of dietary cation-anion balance on calcium metabolism

Absorption of calcium

An improvement in apparent intestinal Ca absorption has been noticed as a result of increased

urinary Ca excretion after feeding an anion-rich ration to cows (Schonewille et al. 1994c). In the

study of Lomba et al. (1978) the Ca absorption increased when anionic salts were given, but only

during positive Ca balance. Comparisons between previous and current studies is difficult because

Lomba et al. (1978) included P into the calculation of cation-anion balance. These findings are

contradictory to experiments of Leclerc & Block (1989) and Takagi & Block (1991a) who reported

no improvement in Ca absorption when anionic salts were offered.

In studies with species other than the bovine, the influence of anionic salts on Ca metabolism has

been investigated. In one experiment intestinal absorption of Ca increased when NH4Cl was

included in the diet of wethers (Braithwaite 1972), while in another study this effect was not

observed (Takagi & Block 1991a). In the study of Vagg & Payne (1970) a mild metabolic acidosis

caused by increased NH4Cl in the diet increased the absorption of Ca from the alimentary tract in
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some but not all goats. Similarly, metabolic acidosis elevated Ca absorption of goats when DCAB

calculated on the basis of Na + K -Cl was -21 mE/kg DM (Fredeen et al. 1988b).

The effect of Ca intake on Ca absorption in a ration rich in anionic salts is an open question.

According to Schonewille et al. (1994b), the addition of extra Ca to a Cl-rich ration did not affect

the absolute amount of Ca absorbed by non-pregnant dry cows. Ca intake was almost 1.8 times

higher when the cows were fed high compared to the low Ca ration, but the amount of Ca absorbed

was similar. Consequently, the efficiency of Ca absorption across the intestinal membrane was

higher for the low Ca ration. The authors concluded that a prepartum ration rich in anionic salts

must also be low in Ca in order to minimise the risk of milk fever. In contrast, Fredeen et al.

(1988a) suggested that high levels of Ca in acidic diets ((Na + K - Cl)/100 g DM < 10) may be

beneficial. However, it seems that metabolic acid-base balance is more important than prepartum

dietary Ca levels in the aetiology of milk fever.

On the basis of published data it is difficult to determine the effect of DCAB on Ca absorption.

Probably this is only a minor component of Ca metabolism in low DCAB diets and still remains

unclear in the light of the current studies.

Blood calcium

Feeding a low DCAB prepartum increases ionised Ca in the blood of dry cows at parturition (Wang

& Beede 1992a, Abu Damir et al. 1994, Phillippo et al. 1994, Joyce et al. 1997). According to

several studies (Table 6) blood total Ca concentration also remained more stable around parturition.

In contrast, with high DCAB of blood total Ca concentration rapidly decline. Feeding excessive

amounts of anionic salts causes metabolic acidosis (Vagg & Payne 1970, Horst & Jorgensen 1974,

Won et al. 1996). Metabolic acidosis could improve Ca balance by increasing Ca absorption from

the gut or/and by increasing Ca mobilisation from bone. According to Phillippo et al. (1994) blood

pH and acid-base status were both reduced in cows fed an acidic diet, possibly as a result increased

absorption of Cl, which was increased in plasma before parturition.
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Table 6. Effect of DCAB on blood ionised and total Ca concentrations in dairy
cows at parturition.
Catot mmol/l Ca2+ mmol/l Reference

Cationic Anionic Cationic Anionic

1.75 2.20 0.86 1.10 Abu Damir et al. 1994

1.60 2.07 not determined Block 1984

1.58 1.75 not determined Gaynor et al. 1989

1.64 1.90 not determined Goff et al. 1991

1.77 / 1.87 2.00 1.01 / 0.97 1.08 Joyce et al. 1997

1.20 1.51 not determined Leclerc & Block 1989

2.31 2.40 not determined Mosel van et al. 1993

2.31 2.40 not determined Mosel van et al. 1994

1.85 2.10 0.89 1.01 Oetzel et al. 1988

unaffected 1.16-1.20 1.20-1.28 Phillippo et al. 1994

unaffected 1.10-1.16 1.16-1.20 Phillippo et al. 1994

unaffected not determined Romo et al. 1991

3.87 (mEq/l) 4.24 (mEq/l) not determined Tucker et al. 1992

Calcium mobilisation from the bone

The beneficial effect of negative DCAB on Ca metabolism around parturition is suggested to be

partly caused by metabolic acidosis which facilitates the mobilisation of bone Ca. Several different

methods have been used in studies of ruminants for the estimation of bone Ca mobilisation. Plasma

alkaline phosphatase concentration (Mosel van et al. 1994, Schonewille et al. 1994b), plasma OH-

proline concentration (Block 1984, Gaynor et al. 1989, Goff et al. 1991), urinary OH-proline

concentration (Braak van de et al. 1986a, Takagi & Block 1991ac, Mosel van et al. 1994,

Schonewille et al. 1994b) (Table 7) and urinary pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline concentration

have been used(Abu Damir et al. 1994). Alkaline phosphatase activity is an indicator of bone

formation, while high OH-proline concentration indicates bone resorption. Pyridinoline and

deoxypyridinoline are specific markers for bone collagen degradation. In addition, Mosel van et al.

(1994) carried out a bone histomorphometric study by obtaining biopsies from tuber coxae to count

osteoclasts and osteoblasts. Osteoclasts are bone cells which are usually found at sites where bone

resorption is occuring, and osteoblasts are bone cells which participate in the ossification process. It

is readily observed when new bone is being formed (Wasserman 1984). In the study of Won et al.

(1996) mineral content of Ca, P and Mg, bone volume-% and trabecular thickness were measured in
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the spongy area of ilium. Mobilisation of bone Ca has also been investigated by a combination of

balance and isotope techniques (Vagg & Payne 1970, Braitwaite 1972).

Table 7. Effect of DCAB on urinary OH-proline concentrations of calving.
Sampling site OH-proline concentration, µg/ml Reference

Cationic Anionic

plasma 1.9 2.6 Block 1984

plasma 1.61 1.93 Gaynor et al. 1989

plasma 1.56 1.95 Goff et al. 1991

plasma 2.25 µg/dl 2.4/ 3.6 / 4.0 µg/dl Leclerc & Block 1989

urine / creat. unaffected unaffected Mosel van et al. 1994

urine unaffected unaffected Schonewille et al. 1994c

urine unaffected unaffected Takagi & Block 1991a

In the histomorphometric analysis of Abu Damir et al. (1994) cows fed an acidic diet had

reorganised more of their compact lamellar cortical bone into woven bone at parturition than cows

fed the alkalic diet. Increased plasma OH-proline concentrations have been noticed in cows fed

anionic salts prior parturition in many studies (Block 1984, Gaynor et al. 1989, Leclerc & Block

1989, Goff et al. 1991). This may indicate that anionic diet increases activity of pre existing

osteoclasts or stimulates proliferation of new osteoclasts (Goff et al. 1991). The bone fluid Ca pool

of cows could be increased by 6 g following the induction of metabolic acidosis with NH4Cl (Vagg

& Payne 1970).

However, many other studies provide data that is inconsistent with these promising findings. No

significant differences were observed in the total plasma alkaline phosphatase activity or urinary

OH-proline:creatinine ratios between diets of -4 mEq/kg DM and +573 mEq/kg DM (Mosel van et

al. 1994) and between diets of -170 mEq/kg DM and +276 mEq/kg DM (Schonewille et al. 1994c).

In addition, the histological bone examinations reported by Mosel van et al. (1994) failed to confirm

the results from earlier studies (Abu Damir et al. 1994). Takagi & Block (1991a) did not notice

differences in plasma OH-proline concentrations between wethers fed cationic (+284 and +61

mEq/kg DM) and anionic (-27 mEq/kg DM) diets. Only a lower Ca intake (0.48%) led to an

increase in plasma OH-proline concentrations compared with higher Ca intakes (0.82%). It was

suggested that the responses were due to positive Ca balance of all animals, and there was no

requirements for Ca mobilisation from bone. In the study of Won et al. (1996) the mean Ca, P and
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Mg content of spongy substance of the ileum did not differ between groups of animals fed high or

low DCAB with various levels of Ca and P.

Urinary calcium excretion

Reduction of DCAB causes a clear increase in urinary of Ca and Mg (Table 8). The ruminant

kidney is sensitive to acid-base status and increases the excretion of Ca during acidosis that is

independent of the action of hormones usually associated with Ca metabolism (Stacy & Wilson

1970). The origin of additional Ca excreted in urine is proposed to arise from increased Ca

absorption (Braitwaite 1972), from the bone (Leclerc & Block 1989) or from both (Fredeen et al.

1988b, Gaynor et al. 1989, Abu Damir et al. 1994). Acidosis maintains a high Ca flux through the

exchangeable pool without affecting pool size. Urinary Ca loss is the metabolic cost for an

increased capacity to respond to sudden lactational losses of Ca (Fredeen et al. 1988b).

Hormonal regulation

The effect of reduced DCAB on of Ca-regulating hormone secretion is variable, but in most studies

the effects of anionic salts were greater for blood 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin concentrations than PTH

concentrations. According to Phillippo et al. (1994) PTH concentration was not affected prepartum.

Significant treatment (+534 vs -8 mEq/kg DM or +539 vs. -59 mEq/kg DM) effects on PTH

secretion occurred only at parturition and were related to differences in plasma Ca concentrations.

This result is consistent with other studies (Goff et al. 1991, Romo et al. 1991, Phillippo et al. 1994,

Won et al. 1996) where no plasma PTH responses were observed to feeding an acidic diet.

However, an increase in 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin has been noticed in many studies where prepartum

cows received anionic compared to cationic diets (Gaynor et al. 1989, Goff et al. 1991, Abu Damir

et al. 1994, Phillippo et al. 1994). Addition of anionic salts to the diet increases the ability of the

cow to produce 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin. It is unclear why reduced DCAB only affects 1,25-(OH)2 D

vitamin, but not PTH, since the synthesis of 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin is typically controlled by PTH.

Phillippo et al. (1994) speculated that acidic diets might affect the activity of this enzyme directly,

rather than via PTH. Another explanation could be that reduced DCAB affects the responsiveness

of 1α-hydroxylase, an enzyme involved in 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin synthesis, during late pregnancy.
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In rats fed low Ca diet chronic NH4Cl acidosis prevented increases in serum 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin

concentrations irrespective of changes in PTH secretion (Bushinsky et al. 1982).

However, in a later experiment (Goff et al. 1995b) vitamin D receptors (VDR) in the colon of

Jersey cows fed in different DCAB diets (+337 mEq/kg DM vs. +134 mEq/kg DM) was measured

around parturition. The authors speculated that the concentration of VDR in the colon of the cow

reflected the VDR concentration in the duodenum, the major site for active absorption of Ca. No

significant differences were found in colon VDR concentrations prior to calving in cows with or

without milk fever.

Table 8. Effect of DCAB on urinary Ca excretion.

Ca intake Urinary Ca excretion, g/d Reference

g/d Cationic Anionic

129 0.76 11.34 Abu Damir et al. 1994

65.9 2.82, 1.80 - Delaquis & Block 1995

97.7 0.61 1.53 Gaynor et al. 1989

74.9 0.21 6.13 Mosel van et al. 1993

47.5/ 83.7 - 5.4, 3.8 Schonewille et al. 1994b

51.6 0.4 6.1 Schonewille et al. 1994c

11.76 6.61 9.26 Takagi & Block 1991a

% DM Ca/creat Ca/creat

1.59 8.81 (mEq/l) 19.19 (mEq/l) Tucker et al. 1992

1.42 0.46 3.02 Wang & Beede 1992b

Effect of dietary cation-anion balance on health and milk production

Many controlled studies have shown a decline in the incidence of milk fever if anionic salts are fed

during the prepartum period (Table 9). Even though supplementation of anionic salts cannot

completely prevent milk fever, the incidence of parturient paresis is dramatically reduced. Block

(1984) showed that the incidence of milk fever (47.4%) of highly cationic diets (+449 mEq/kg DM)

could be reduced to zero by providing anionic salts (-172 mEq/kg DM) prepartum. The incidence of

parturient hypocalcemia (Catot <2.0 mmol/l) was significantly reduced by acidic diets (-8 or -59

mEq/DM), although there were no cases of clinical parturient paresis (Phillippo et al. 1994).

Holstein cows (n=510) fed low DCAB (-247 mEq/kgDM) had a lower incidence of milk fever (4%

vs. 9%) and hypocalcaemia (Ca2+ < 1.00 mmol/l) (19.4% vs. 50.1%) compared with cows fed high
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DCAB (+50 mEq/kg DM) (Wang et al. 1991). According to Joyce et al. (1997) cows fed +300,

+350 and -70 DCAB, had an incidence of milk fever of 20, 20 and 7%, respectively, while the

incidence of subclinical hypocalcemia (Ca2+ < 1.00 mmol/l) was 20, 53 and 27%, respectively.

Studies concerning the effect of manipulating DCAB on diseases other than milk fever are limited.

In the recent study of Joyce et al. (1997) disease incidences were systematically measured in 45

Holstein cows fed dietary DCAB contents of +300, +350 and -70 g/kg DM. The incidence of

retained placenta was 0, 6.7 and 6.7%, incidence of displaced abomasum was 20, 13 and 6.7%,

incidence of subclinical ketosis was 20, 13 and 0%, respectively; while incidence of puerperal

metritis was same (6.7%) across all groups. When all the health disorders were summed, cows fed

low DCAB diets were less prone to than those fed high DCAB diets.

Oetzel et al. (1988) previously reported that the reduced incidence of retained fetal membranes was

reduced after anionic salts were fed to prepartum cows. However, Gaynor et al. (1989) noted an

high occurrence of retained placenta (28%) across diets, thought to due to the high Ca content

(1.2%) inhibiting selenium uptake. Udder oedema seemed to regress more rapidly postpartum for

cows fed a low DCAB (-30 mEq/kg DM) compared to a high DCAB during the dry period (+102 -

+60 mEq/kg DM) (Tucker et al. 1992). According to Seymour et al. (1992) the incidence of ketosis

(14.1% vs 4.3%) and services per conception were higher (2.1 vs 1.6) for low DCAB (-60 mEq/kg

DM) than for high DCAB (160 mE/kg DM) diets fed prepartum to Holstein cows (n=200). The

incidence of dystocia, displaced abomasum, metritis and ketosis were not different between low (-

247 mEq/kg DM) and high DCAB (+50 mEq/kg DM) diets fed to 510 cows (Wang et al. 1991). In

addition pregnancy rates were higher for the low DCAB than the high DCAB group of cows.

Milk yield was not significantly improved when a low DCAB diet (-70 mEq/kg DM) was offered 3

wk prepartum compared to high DCAB diets (+300 and +350 mEq/kg DM). The increased dry

matter intake of cows with low DCAB postpartum indicated that improving the Ca status of cows

could improve lactational performance (Joyce et al. 1997). Milk yield has also been shown to

increase with the low DCAB diet (-247 mEq/kg DM) prepartum compared with the high DCAB

diet (+50 mEq/kg DM) (West et al. 1991). According to Sanchez et al. (1994) lactational

performance was highest when cation-anion balance calculated as Na+K-Cl was between +300 and

+500 mEq/kg dietary DM during lactation.
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Table 9. Effect of DCAB on the incidence of milk fever and Ca content of experimental diets.
DCAB Dietary Ca

content

Milk fever-% incidence

or number of cases

Reference

mEq/kg ka % DM Cationic Anionic

+449, -172 0.66 47.4% 0% Block 1984

+346, -22, -119 85.7% 0%, 16.7% Dishington 1975

+1258, +599,
+220

1.17 2 / 6
1 / 6

0 / 6 Gaynor et al. 1989

+978, -228 1.71 6 / 23 1/24 Goff et al. 1991

+461, +436,
+408, +222,
+202, -54, -98

0.5, 1.5 12 /31 (0.5% Ca)
11 / 32 (1.5% Ca)

Goff & Horst 1997

+350, +300, -70 0.54, 0.94,
1.11

20%, 20% 6.7% Joyce et al. 1997

+573, -4 not reported unaffected Mosel van et al. 1993

+573, -4 not reported unaffected Mosel van et al. 1994

+189, -75 0.6, 1.2 17% 4% Oetzel et al. 1988

+90, -30 1.6 5 / 60 4 / 60 Tucker et al. 1992
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AIM OF THE STUDY

The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of different DCAB diets combined

with different levels of Ca, Mg and K on the acid-base status and selected blood and urine minerals

of pregnant cows fed grass silage and fresh grass based diets during the dry period The effects of

different DCAB on udder oedema during the dry period and early lactation was also evaluated. This

study was also used to develop a suitable anionic concentrate supplement for grass silage based

diets fed to Finnish dry cows.

SUMMARY OF MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design and treatments

In all experiments (I-V) (Tauriainen et al. 1998abc, 2000ab) DCAB of total diet was calculated

using the formula: [(Na+ + K+) - (Cl- + S2-)] mEq/kg DM. The effects of different DCAB with

various intakes of Ca, Mg and K on acid-base status, some blood and urine minerals were

evaluated. Blood and urine samples were collected from each cow before afternoon feeding, on 4, 3,

2, and 1 weeks prepartum, on the day of calving, and at 1 d and 7 d postpartum. Concentration of

OH-proline in urine was measured to estimate bone Ca mobilisation (I-III). Cows were weighed and

body condition was scored at the beginning of the experiment, two weeks later and after calving.

Body condition was scored on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 represented extremely thin and 5 extremely

obese animals. Udder oedema was evaluated quantitatively (IV-V) and in addition with a scale of 1

to 5, where 1 represented no udder edema and 5 extremely severe udder oedema (V). Experiments

were conducted at the University of Helsinki research farms in Viikki (I, III, IV) and in Suitia (II,

V).

Exp. I (Tauriainen et al. 1998a) was carried out to study the effect of anionic salts in the concentrate

mixture when provided with either 34 g Ca/d (normal) or 74 g Ca/d (high). Diets  were either

cationic (+34 mEq/kg DM) or anionic (-247 mEq/kg DM). In a 2 x 2 factorial design twelve

Ayshire and eight Friesian cows with one or more lactations were used. Cows weighed 652±63 kg
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at the beginning of the study. Body condition score was 3.5 at the beginning and 3.3 at the end of

the study.

In exp. II (Tauriainen et al. 1998b) twenty Friesian cows were used in a 2 x 2 factorial design. The

purpose of the trial was to determine the effect of anionic salts in a concentrate mixture when

provided as 16 g Mg/d or 33 g Mg/d being either cationic (+340 mEq/kgDM) or anionic (+31

mEq/kg DM). Twelve cows and eight heifers were selected. Cows weighed 647±51 kg at the

beginning of the study. Body condition was 3.8 at the beginning and at the end of the study.

The aim of exp. III (Tauriainen et al. 1998c) was to study the effects of anionic salts in the

concentrate mixture with two different DCAB (+410 mEq/kg DM vs. +81 mEq/kg DM) when Ca

intake was high (82 g Ca/d). Eighteen Ayshire cows (10 cows and 8 heifers) weighed 588±39 kg at

the beginning of the study. Body condition was 3.4 at the beginning and 3.2 at the end of the study.

In exp. IV (Tauriainen et al. 2000a) twenty-one Ayshire cows were divided into three experimental

groups as follows: high DCAB (control), high DCAB + K supplement as potassium hydrocarbonate

(KHCO3), and low DCAB with DCAB values of +298, +571 and +107 mEq/kg DM, respectively.

The aim was to assess the effects of DCAB with K intake and a high Mg intake (33 g Mg/d).

Effects of diet on the development of udder oedema were also evaluated. Cows weighed 638±58 kg

at the beginning of the study. Body condition was 3.2 at the beginning and 3.3 at the end of the

study.

The aim of exp. V (Tauriainen et al. 2000b) was to study the effects of anionic salts in the

concentrate mixture with two different DCAB (+254 mEq/kg DM vs. -41 mEq/kg DM). Eighteen

Friesian cows of one or more lactations were assigned to the experiment, which also allowed the

effect of diet on udder oedema to be measured using two different methods. Cows weighed 660±52

kg at the beginning of the study. Body condition was 3.2 at the beginning and 3.1 at the end of the

experiment.
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Feeds

The concentrate mixture consisted of molasses, wheat, barley, wheat bran, beet pulp, pelleted hay

meal and mono sodium phosphate (NaH2PO4) in experiments I-III. In experiments IV-V the

concentrate mixture consisted of oats, wheat protein, oat bran, barley, wheat molasses, calcium

carbonate (CaCO3), magnesium phosphate (MgPO4), sodium chloride (NaCl), calcium phosphate

(CaPO4), flavour premix, plant oil, selenium mix, vitamin mix and trace element mix. Anionic salts

were ammonium chloride (NH4Cl) (I-V), ammonium sulphate ((NH4)2SO4) (I-III), magnesium

chloride (MgCl2) (I-V) and magnesium sulphate (MgSO4) (IV-V). In the first trial the goal for final

DCAB was approximately -150 mEq/kg DM for the anionic group. As the actual DCAB was more

negative than expected, DCAB was increased in experiments II and III. Thus, DCAB targets were -

70 mEq/DM for the anionic group and +250 mEq/DM for the cationic group. In experiment IV,

DCAB was targeted towards -20 in anionic group. Actual DCAB was more positive than expected,

and the target DCAB was -40 mEq/kg DM in the last trial.

Experiments II and III were carried out simultaneously, and the same concentrate mixture was used.

CaCO3 was used to achieve high Ca intakes (I and III). Magnesium oxide (MgO) was used to

achieve high Mg intakes (II). High K level was achieved using KHCO3, and a high Mg level using

MgPO3 in the control and high DCAB groups, and MgCl2 and MgSO4 for the low DCAB group

(IV). The mean DM intake was 7.62 kg/d (I-III), 8.79 kg/d (IV) and 9.13 kg/d (V) (Table 10).

Experimental diets, based on % DM were: 67% grass silage, 12% hay and 20% concentrate mixture

(I-III). Additionally 1% CaCO3 (I, III), 0.5% CaCO3 and 0.5% MgO (II) were included. In the study

IV-V experimental diets comprised of 59% grass silage, 10% hay and 31% concentrate mixture.

The energy content of diets (I-III) expressed as feed units were formulated to provide 1.2 x

maintenance requirements as recommended by van de Braak et al. (1986b).

The feeding period started 4 weeks before the expected calving date and ended at parturition.

Immediately after parturition cows entered the routine nutrition and management program applied

at the University of Helsinki research farms. Cows were fed a fixed ration throughout the

experiments in attempt to minimise variations in feed intake. Details of experiment designs and

procedures are described in papers I - V.
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Palatability and effects of anionic diets

Unpalatability is one of the serious drawbacks of using anionic salts in the diets of dairy cows. In

most studies, feeding has been based on a total mixed ration (TMR) where the bitter taste of anionic

salts is easier to disguise. However, in Finland concentrates and roughages are traditionally been fed

separately. This creates extra demands for planning a suitable concentrate mixture. In experiment I

the palatability of the concentrate mixture was extremely poor. The cows only ate the concentrate

when it was manually incorporated with grass silage. In later experiments (II-V) the palatability was

good with no refusals. In experiments II-III the palatability was improved by using sugar beet

molasses. However, the high K content of sugar beet molasses is a disadvantage, and molasses

derived from sugar beet was replaced by wheat molasses in later experiments (IV-V). In addition,

odorous substance of coconut was offered to optimise palatability and the amount of concentrate

mixture offered was increased.

In previous experiments few palatability problems have been encountered when the amount of

anionic salts fed totalled 2.99 Eq/cow/day (II), 3.39 Eq/cow/day (III), 1.80 Eq/cow/day (IV) or 3.15

Eq/cow/day (V). According to Oetzel et al. (1991) palatability was good when 2 Eq of anionic salts

are offered per cow per day. Increasing the amount of anionic salts to 2.3 Eq/cow/day caused a

dramatic decrease in the acceptability of the concentrate mixture (Oetzel & Barmore 1993).

However, in experiment I the concentrate mixture was unpalatable when 3.17 Eq of anionic salts

per cow per day was offered, but in a later experiment (III) palatability was found to be acceptable

even when 3.39 Eq of anionic salts were included. It is likely that there are factors other than the

amount of anionic salts equivalents, affecting the palatability of concentrate mixtures.

In our experiments DCAB in the anionic group was -247 mEq/kg DM (I), +31 mEq/kg DM (II),

+81 mEq/kg DM (III), +107 mEq/kg DM (IV) and -41 mEq/kg DM (V). due to variation in the K

content of grass silage and hay, the actual DCAB changed from that targeted DCAB. However in

the current studies the upper and lower limits of feasible DCAB was charted. The most important

factor restricting the use of DCAB was the high K content of grass silage and hay (>30 g K/kg

DM).
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The beneficial effect of anionic salts on Ca metabolism was demonstrated when DCAB was -247

mEq/kg DM. DCAB should however, be higher since urinary pH markedly decreased (<6) and

remarkable changes not only in Ca but also in K, Cl and Na concentrations in plasma were

observed. DCAB as low as -428 mEq/kg DM has in one study been reported not to be dangerous to

the ruminant (Wang & Beede 1992b). Manipulating DCAB within a positive range did not

effectively improve Ca metabolism (II-IV). We agree with Delaquis and Block (1995) that urine pH

is the most sensitive parameter of changes in DCAB within positive ranges even when other

parameters in blood and urine do not change. DCAB should be at least between -30 and -150

mEq/kg DM to reduce the incidence of parturient paresis effectively (Tucker et al. 1992, Oetzel

1993). Inspite of this, Oetzel (1993) accepted the recommendation of a DCAB break point of 0

mEq/kg DM. The lower limit for a negative DCAB has been suggested to be -150 mEq/kg DM

(West 1993) or -200 mEq/kgDM (Byers 1994).

In the present studies, intake of anionic salts varied between 1.8 and 3.4 Eq/cow/day. Generally a

daily dose of anionic salts per cow of 2-3 Eq has been used in earlier studies (Table 2). When

DCAB was -247mEq/kg DM with a daily dose of 3.17 Eq of anionic salts per cow (I), effects on the

acid base status and Ca metabolism were much greater than that in the later study (III) in which the

daily dosage was even higher (3.39 Eq/cow), but DCAB remained positive (+81 mEq/kg DM). The

exact dose of anionic salts to prevent hypocalcaemia does not to be established, since DCAB

appears to be more important than the amount of anionic salts fed. Oetzel (1993) recommended

adding a daily dose of anionic salts of at least 3 Eq. If the DCAB cannot be adjusted to below 0

mEq/kg DM with less than 3 Eq of anionic salts, new ingredients for feeding should be considered.

In practical conditions it is questionable if the use anionic salts can prevent of parturient paresis if

the K content of grass silage is over 30 g/kg DM. With a reasonable K content of grass silage,

probably a daily dose of 2 Eq/cow could be recommended.
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Effects of magnesium and potassium intake on mineral metabolism

Supplementation of Mg (I, IV, V) above current Finnish recommendations (Tuori et al. 2000)

decreased hypomagnaesemia (Mg concentration < 0.85 mmol/l) at parturition compared to

recommended levels of Mg intake (17 g/d) (II, III). Mg participates in the regulation of Ca

metabolism by affecting the activity of PTH in the kidney, which stimulates the transformation of

vitamin 25-vitamin D3 to the active 1,25-vitamin D3. Conversion may be depressed if blood Mg

concentrations fall. According to Sansom et al. (1983) plasma Mg concentrations should stay higher

than 0.85 mmol/l to avoid a predisposition to hypocalcaemia. Mg level in the blood is not

hormonally controlled as is the case for Ca, and the cow requires a continuous supply from the diet.

Mg within the free pool is utilised within a few hours during a severe dietary deficiency.

Dietary availability of Mg is only 15% to 30% and is subject to variation (Henry & Bentz 1995). In

experiment II no benefit of additional Mg above Finnish recommendations was seen when MgO

was used as a source of Mg. MgO can vary with respect to quality and biological availability,

although it is a commonly used source of Mg (Hemingway 1985). In experiment II MgO used may

have had a low bioavailability, since differences in plasma Mg were not noticed between groups fed

either 16 g Mg/d or 33 g Mg/d and low plasma concentrations were found even in the high Mg

intake group.

In the current studies (I-V), high K content of the diets varied from 24 g/kg K of DM to 34 g/kg K

of DM which is 3-4 times in excess of dry cow requirements. The main reason for the high dietary

K intake was the high K content of grass silage which was on average 28.2 g K/kg DM (I), 30.1 g

K/kg DM (III) and 32.6 g K/kg DM(IV) in Viikki and 27.3 g K/kg DM (II) and 31.4 g K/kg DM in

fresh grass (V) in Suitia. High dietary concentrations of K are known to inhibit Mg utilisation in

ruminants (Greene et al. 1983b, Khorasani & Armstrong 1990, Schonewille et al. 1997). The high

dietary K content only caused one hypomagnesaemia (Mg<0.85 mmol/l) case at parturition when

Mg intake was increased to 33 g/d/cow (IV). No hypomagnesaemia was found with Mg intakes of

24 g/d (I) and 37 g/d (V). However, five from seven cows had subclinical hypomagnesaemia one

week after parturition in the K-supplemented group, although K-supplementation was already

removed (IV). After calving when feeding was changed, it is likely that there is a lag time

associated with the redistribution of K between extracellular and intracellular fluids. Furthermore,

renal responses to rapid changes in K intake can be delayed for several days (Tasker 1967).
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Although it is likely that Mg utilisation was diminished due to a high K intake (II, III, IV), it must

be noted that a high intake of Ca can also impair Mg utilisation (Fitt et al. 1974, Hardwick et al.

1991). It was concluded that it might be useful to increase Finnish Mg recommendations during the

dry period when dietary K content is high. In practical feeding of dry cows Mg addition can be

recommended if the K content of the grass silage is above 30 g/kg DM. A delay in re-balancing of

K metabolism and its possible negative effects on Mg utilisation must be taken into account

whenever K intake is changed.

Blood minerals and acid-base balance

The low DCAB increased ionised Ca concentrations in blood at parturition when the DCAB was -

247 mEq/kg DM (I). The present results agreed with most other studies in that the total plasma Ca

concentrations were unaffected (Takagi & Block 1991c, Phillippo et al. 1994). In one study

contradictory results were seen with the DCAB of -70 mEq/kg DM (Joyce et al. 1997). However,

ionised Ca is a better indicator of Ca status than total Ca, since it is biologically active. No

beneficial effects of anionic salts was shown on blood Ca2+ when DCAB was positive (II-IV). The

highest reported DCAB resulting in an increase of Ca2+ at parturition was -35 mEq/kg DM (Abu

Damir et al. 1994), indicating that the DCAB should be negative to have an effect on Ca

metabolism.

Ca intake had no affect on any of the measured blood minerals (I). Restricting dietary Ca during the

dry period is the traditional method for preventing milk fever. Feeding a low Ca diet during the dry

period increases the active transport of Ca from intestine and resorption from bone prior to the

initiation of lactation (Reinhardt et al. 1988, Horst et al. 1997). However, when using the low

DCAB in dry cow feeding, reports are for (Schonewille et al. 1994b) and against (Fredeen et al.

1988a, Won et al. 1996) restricting levels of Ca in the diet. Addition of Ca and also P with an

optimal Ca:P ratio to an anionic diet may prevent potential bone damage which could result from an

increase in urinary mineral excretion induced by feeding an anionic diet (Won et al. 1996).

Plasma K, Na and Cl were higher in prepartum in cows fed the low DCAB diets of -247 mEq/kg

DM (I), and plasma Cl was higher in prepartum cows that received -40 mEq/kg DM, but were

unaffected by the anionic diets in the other experiments (II-IV). When Cl- and SO4
2- increased the

acid load in the extracellular fluid (ECF), movement of hydrogen in exchange for K helped to
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prevent excessive increases in ECF hydrogen concentration, but this can result in hyperkalemia. Na

concentration was increased in the plasma due to increased Cl concentration, because Na follows

Cl. Thus, a decrease in DCAB induced mild metabolic acidosis one week after feeding (I). Cows

could compensate for this within a week and returned to balance. Because remarkable changes in

blood electrolytes were observed in experiment I, acidification may have potentially been excessive.

Plasma inorganic P was not affected by DCAB (I-V). This is in agreement with previous studies

(Oetzel et al. 1988, Gaynor et al. 1989, Romo et al. 1991, Tucker et al. 1992, Joyce et al. 1997).

Hypophosphataemia and hypermagnesaemia are accompanied by a reduction in plasma Ca

concentration at parturition, suggesting that changes in P and Mg metabolism are related to the

hypocalcaemia rather than to the acidic diet per se(Phillippo et al. 1994).

Parathyroid hormone

Secretion of parathyroid hormone (PTH) was only investigated in experiment I, and the

concentration of plasma PTH was found not to be affected by dietary treatments. The current

findings are consistent with earlier studies (Goff et al. 1991, Abu Damir et al. 1994, Phillippo et al.

1994). However, an increase of 1,25-(OH)2 D vitamin prepartum in plasma has been noticed in

many studies when cows receive an anionic compared to a cationic diet (Gaynor et al. 1989, Goff et

al. 1991, Abu Damir et al. 1994, Phillippo et al. 1994). It has been suggested that anionic diets

increase tissue responsiveness to PTH (Gaynor et al. 1989, Goff et al. 1991) because the addition of

anions in the diet increase osteoclastic bone resorption and synthesis of 1,25(OH)2D3 in cows. Both

of these physiological processes are controlled by PTH. Horst et al. (1997) speculated that receptors

for PTH, proteins on the surface of the bone and kidney cells responsible for recognising PTH, are

able to function less effectively at a high blood pH.
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Urinary mineral excretion

In the present studies, the ratio of minerals to creatinine in urine was as an alternative to performing

a total urine collection. Total collection of urine is laborious and can potentially cause stress and

anxiety. The rate of creatinine excretion has been considered to be fairly constant within an

individual and is independent of age (Rebhan & Donker 1960). According to Erb et al. (1977)

measurements of creatinine can be used to provide a valid index of urinary excretion of hormones.

Fractional excretion of minerals (FE%) was used to calculate the proportion of minerals removed

from the plasma and excreted in urine.

The role of kidney in Ca homeostasis is minor, because intestinal absorption of Ca is hormonally

controlled. The bovine kidney is highly efficient in conserving Ca. However, Ca excretion in urine

was increased prepartum by the anionic salts (I-III, V) even when the DCAB was positive in

experiment II (+31 mEq/kg DM) and in experiment III (+81 mEq/kg DM). Renal tubules are

sensitive to acid-base status and respond to a decrease in blood pH by reducing tubular reabsorption

of filtered Ca (Stacy and Wilson 1970). Nevertheless, with a DCAB of +107 mEq/kg DM (IV) no

increase in urinary Ca excretion was seen indicating that acidification of the diet was insufficient.

DCAB (I-V) or the intake of Ca (I) or Mg (II) did not significantly affect urinary excretion of other

minerals, although urinary excretion of Ca and Mg are related (Halse 1984). According to some

studies (Horst & Jorgensen 1974, Fredeen et al. 1988a, Gaynor et al. 1989) metabolic acidosis

increased urinary Mg excretion, which was tended to occur in experiment I. K supplementation

however, caused a significant (P<0.01) conservation of Mg and Na by the kidney, since FE% of Mg

and Na were lower than that in other treatment groups (IV). It is likely that Na is conserved by the

secretion of aldosterone which subsequently increases in tubular Na reabsorption while K excretion

is increased.
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Animal health

Clinical signs of milk fever at parturition were noticed in one cow from the K-supplemented group

(IV) and in two cows from the cationic group (V). These cows were treated with Ca infusion or gel

after blood sampling. A low blood Ca concentration (Ca2+ < 1.00 mmol/l) at parturition was found

in 2 (I), 3 (II), 1 (III), 3 (IV) and 1 (V) cows. Three of these were in the feeding groups which

received anionic salts (II, IV). Acidification was excessive in experiment I whereas in II-IV it was

not sufficiently effective. In addition, the age of experimental cows was rather low. Clinical signs

could have been seen and the probability of hypocalcemia may have been higher if older cows had

been used. Experiments II and III even included heifers, because the experiments would have been

lasted much longer and the composition of grass silage and hay would have changed. With this

animal material an experiment lasted five months.

Retained placenta was found in seven cows in experiment II. However these animals were present

in all experimental groups and it is likely that these cases were not caused by the experimental

feeds. In other experiments retained placenta was detected in three cows which received anionic

salts and Ca supplementation (I), in one cow in the anionic group which had a difficult calving

because of twins (III) and in one cow in the K supplementation group (IV). Although less health

disorders (Joyce et al. 1997) or retained placenta (Oetzel et al. 1988) were found in cows fed a low

DCAB, this was not seen in the current studies (I-V).

Udder oedema is characterised by an accumulation of interstitial fluid in the extracellular spaces of

the udder. The udder becomes swollen and causes animal discomfort. A distended udder is more

prone to injury or mastitis and may be difficult to milk. The use of low DCAB could have be

disadvantageous if it increases the risk of udder oedema. Udder oedema, which lasted several weeks

post partum, was severe in several cows in experiment I, but this was not regularly evaluated and

such sporadic findings were not included in the publication. The result was unexpected, since earlier

studies had shown that udder oedema regresses more rapidly postpartum in cows fed a low DCAB

(-30 mEq/kg DM) compared to a high DCAB (+102 - +60 mEq/kg DM) during the dry period

(Tucker et al. 1992). Udder oedema was only evaluated in experiments IV and V.

High NaCl (Randell et al. 1974, Jones et al. 1984, Nestor et al. 1988) or K (Sanders & Sanders

1981) intake or a high K/(Ca+Mg) ratio (Sanders & Sanders 1982) have been shown to cause udder
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oedema peripartum. However, in current experiments (I-V) mean daily Na intake was 18 g which is

1.5 times the requirements of dry cow (12 g/d; Tuori et al. 2000). The K/(Ca+Mg) ratio was under

2.2 for all the experiments (Table 10) in accordance with earlier recommendations (Kemp & Hart

1957). K intake was above 174 g/d in all experiments, which was at least 2.5 times dry cow

requirement. According to Sanders & Sanders (1981) dietary K may cause udder oedema when

daily intake exceeds 227 g. However, in experiment IV a daily K intake of 300 g was not associated

with an increase in the incidence of udder oedema. Only Cl intake was higher in experiment I for

the anionic groups (178 g/d and 200 g/d) than for the other experiment groups (II-V). This could be

an explanation for the severe udder oedema seen in experiment I. In the study of Jones et al. (1984)

udder oedema was detected when Cl intake was 195 g/d. However, the combination of salts might

also influence the appearance of udder oedema and the total amount of one mineral might not

always be the reason for udder oedema. For example, the use of CaCl2 has reduced the severity of

udder oedema (Lema et al. 1992) and led to a more rapid regression of udder oedema postpartum

(Tucker et al. 1992) probably as a result of the diuretic effects of CaCl2.

Further research

Total mixed rations (TMR) are becoming more popular in Finland when herd size increases. It

could be useful to also study the use of anionic salts in TMR. The bitter taste of anionic salts could

be easier to disguise and therefore be included at higher levels.

If DCAB in base is above +250 mEq/kg DM, it is difficult to add adequate amount of anionic salts

to decrease DCAB to recommended levels (-100 mEq/kg DM) without decreasing palatability.

DCAB can also be reduced by removing cations from the diet, and much more attention should be

paid to decrease dietary K content. Traditionally, increasing yield, digestibility and protein content

of forages has been the main target and little attention has been paid to forage K concentration.

Diets with a high K content can be even increase the risk of milk fever more than a high dietary Ca.

The effect of K to other common diseases, like mastitis, should also be studied. In Sweden, mastitis

increased sharply in farms where K concentration was above 30 g/kg DM (Eriksson 2000). The

average K content of unwilted and wilted grass silage between 1996-1999 in Finland has been 21

and 25 g/kg DM, respectively (Valio Ldt 2000). In some farms the K content of grass silage,

especially when wilted, can be as high as 50 g/kg DM which corresponds to 35-45 g K/kg in the
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DM. Such a high K content of forages could be a consequence of heavy K fertilisation or high

application rates of manure.

Timothy (Phleum pratense) and meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis) are the most important forage

species grown in Finland. These species are natrophobic which are unable to efficiently utilise Na

fertilisers. Therefore, studies on the replacement of K with Na in fertilisers has not encouraged

(Hakkola et al. 1997). However, the application of K fertilisers and the manner in which they are

applied should be monitored. Furthermore, low K intake feeding strategies should be considered as

the focus of future research of the feeding of the dry cow.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

1. The palatability of concentrate mixture can be good even when it contains 3 Eq of anionic salts in

the daily ration. However, DCAB is a more important factor than the amount of anionic salts

concerning the beneficial effect of acid base status and Ca metabolism since these changes were

correlated with DCAB irrespective of the daily anionic salts dose. A daily amount of concentrate

should be 3-4 kg so that bitter taste of anionic salts can be disguised, such that inclusion levels can

be optimised.

2. With DCAB of -247 mEq/kg DM (I) acidification was excessive whereas, a positive DCAB (II-

IV) had only minor effects on Ca metabolism of dry cows. Use of low DCAB in the prevention of

milk fever will probably be effective if the K content of grass silage is below 30 g/kg DM. With an

average grass silage K content apparently a daily dose of 2 Eq of anionic salts per cow appears

suitable. When K content of grass silage is above 30 g/kg DM, recommended levels of DCAB (-150

- -200 mEq/kg DM) are difficult to achieve and alternative feeds should be considered for the

formulation of dry cows diets.

3. Because the effects of a low DCAB are noticed on mineral metabolism of dry cow a week from

the onset of feeding, anionic salts can be fed for a three week period instead of four.

4. The low DCAB can be used irrespective of Ca intake. Thus, in practical feeding situations,

anionic salts can be used to prevent milk fever even in cases of high dietary Ca content.

5. An increase in Mg intake above Finnish recommendations during the dry period decreased

hypomagnesaemia at parturition. In practical situations, Mg supplementation of dry cow diets can

be recommended when the K content of the grass silage exceeds 30 g/kg DM.

6. Udder oedema was not found with the DCAB from +571 mEq/kg DM to -40 mEq/kg DM.

Quantitative measurements of udder oedema were tested, and these should be used in addition to

subjective methods.
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